
Farm For Sale
<

Containing 171 acr. s, 35 acres iindrr cultivation,

balance in timber which will cut about one hundred

thousand feet. Located 8 miles from Camden on Dar¬

lington road, three mUetffrom Church, one .mile from

school. Kive room dwelling, burn and outbuildings,

good spring, ten acre pasture.

Price $30 Per Acre

APPLY TO
- .. .- v /;._ ,

L. A. McDowell
CAMDEN, S. C.

YOUR farmland, subdivided into small farms
and sold at auction by our method will pro¬
duce quick and profitable returns for you.

Many South Carolina owners realize the ad\ antaues of our me¬

thods and art- selling their farms through us. Here arc a few
South Carolina Sales made last year.

Date of Sale Owner Location Ara l Sold For
Auk'. 31, "IX C. O. Dixon, Ks<| Near Mullins, S. C .*42,999.16
Sept. 10,' IK H. N. Singletarv, Ksij. " l.akc City, S. C..., 66,723.66
Sept. 11,' IS Ou rant, Horton & Floyd M Manning, S. C. 35,294.62.
Sept. 13,' 1 X Mrs. Marv 1. I l.trrel! " Darlington, S. C. V. 2^,134 S6
Sept 14,' IX J L). Cuke:, -Km),- - ' Hamvitic S C.TT. 10,116.20
Oct. 1,'IX K. I. <Iv |ohn \ViIi»i>x " I'iinnioiisville, S. C. 71,589. 85
Ort 9,'tX W T Wilkin >, lN.p ,

" Kingstree, S. C. ... 19,206. 72
N ov. 1 V1X Voi k Real l\ slate ( .. York, S. C. 1 1,331.25
May 7,' 19 -...Catawba Kc .1 I.state Co. Rock Hill, S. C. .. 17,500.00.

Soutli Carolina !. arms ran Kc sold to better advantage now than ere r

before. Money is plenti/ul nil thnr is a demand for srn^II farms.

Quick Action.Satisfaction to Seller
.Satisfaction to Buyer

are three principles that have made our organisation the largest and most
in demand for selling citv, farm and tuburhan property.

We have hundreds of endorsement letters that emphatically express
the satisfaction of our customers. Write for copies of these and booklet
explaining our methods.

Farm Lands Our Specialty
. Territory Unlimited

Atlantic Coast Realty Company
" I hr Name That Justifies Yuur Confidence''

Petersburg, Va.
(. i reenville, N. C. !otli|<v

Reference Any l>anlt in Petersburg, Va.
ui < ircenville, N.
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SAVE YOUR MONEY
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Loan & Savings Bank
OF CAMDEN, S. C.

VETERANS ARE NOT ENVIOUS

.oidiers Who Took Pait in the Civil
War Proud of the YounyatcrS

* of Today.

f'eerntiy- out* of i lit* current nwifu
kIiii's conluiriftt « picture <.«» "Ills
I'lucf I 'sui |>«Ml." It showed tin* UHUmI
vlllujfr cro\v<| of youngster* tlslcnliii:
to. u returned soldier tell KtOrle* of Ills
ll.fi' "osri » !»«.».." Sitting at oil" slih*
of the picture, entirely deserted by
every one, was n Civil war veteran.
Hi* fact* was full <>f sorrow over his
desertion by his Usual audience.
"We wondered whether that whs

rrally the way propfe were dolntfr-for'
gettt|)u the old soldiers also whether
the old fcohjjers were feeling as thlx
old man in the picture seemed to (eel,"
Ha Id an Indiana man. "So we took the
picture and showed it to on Old man

who Is a very familiar tijjure in our

streets.-on account of his faded army
uniform. He looked at the picture and
then he chuckled:
"'Why, bless your.' soul. I don't

feed thut way,' he told us. 'I want to
listen to 'em myself,' he continued. 'I
want to know how they fought at

Ypres and see if It was like we did at
Antletam. And thru, too,' ho smiled
uiore, 'It's Just this way. I'va been
honored for more than 50 years now,
and during that time one nets Just a

little htiUKry for a chance to do a little
honorin' himself'. So now It's my
chance to honor the youuj? fellers. - I'm
£jad the tables are turned for a little
while,' and I bet most of the other old
comrades arc, too.' "

DISCOVERED VAST DEAD CITY

Photographs Taken by Airman Over
Mesopotamia Reveal Site of Once

Vast Metropolis.

I. lout. Col. J. A. ilea '/.el ev gives In
(Jeogrnphlenl Journal (London) an in¬
teresting example of how photography
from an airship ran extend our knowl¬
edge. When lyaking an aerial recon¬

naissance in Mesopotamia over terri¬
tory occupied by the Turks he took h

scries of photographs near Samarra
which shows distinctly the ruins of an

nncleiit city extending 20 miles along
the Tigris river and two miles and a

half wide, lame enough to shelter
easily -UKMUVifi inhabit ants.

This city would never have been
noticed on earth, since it Is not marked
by »iny l hlng but scattered hillocks, al¬
though pottery and medals had been
discovered on the site. Ib.it the photo¬
graphs show clearly its whole plan,
with Its fortifications, canals for Ir¬
rigation, and streets. '

The fall of the airplane within the
enemy- lines .and the capture-'of Its

passengers did i»»t permit C'olonel
l-' il^eley to' pursue bis researches, but
since the Buitlsb oc<Mipied the territory
hi) archeological expedition, guided by
tlic photographs, has begun to explore
the dead city.

Conquered Desert Sand. ,

The British adopted a giant "snow-
shoe'.' to conquer the snnds of the

Kgyptlan" desert, according- to MaJ.
John Main of the British army, who
served In the near Hast. The scheme,
which was based on the same theory
that caused th" Indian to adopt the
snow shoe, was discovered w hile the

t army was marching to Palestine. The

| tine sands impeded both the infantry
and horses, so that ti drty's march

i never resulted In much more than a

two or three mile advance.
"Finally some inventive genius tried

! laying rather elo&e-meshed chicken
wire on the sands." said Major Pain.
"The Tommies were thus given some¬

thing that didn't yield so readily as the
soft sands, and tin- horses got a better
footing. Immediately we found that

j much greater progress was made, and
our advances soon amounted to nine
and ten miles a day."

Development of Army Searchlight.
A review of the work of the army

engineer corps in the war. first Is-
! sued bv the war department, says that

the corps produced a new form of
. searchlight more powerful than any

1 that had preceded It In any army, with

j which the Second field army had been

partially equipped. "It weighed," the
report says, "one-eighth as much as

la mps of former desfgn. cost flnly one-

liird as much, wa* about one-fourth
;e large In bulk, and threw a light 10
per cent stronger than any other port¬
able projector in existence." Still fur-

. h-T t-> perfect the searchlight, our en-

giueer*. were at work on a remote con¬

trol when bos'. lit;, v < . Scientific
\ lie i c'it n.

Honfy Per C'nt of Normal.
The l:t >iie\ crop of the I'nited States

\-a> per cent of normal on July
I a cording t" the est imates of rhe
l ..,) S'ates department of agrl.-ul-
. ... lb ports to the bureau of crop

. . . warrant the estimate thnt
:!. v (. :.! i<f surp:U" honey per colony

..v s |m.iiiii|s a fid that about on®-

f :!ie atnilia! |>r<«duc| jicr i.tlony
..'..in r>.t:./cl i.y July 1 The high con-

<!;? if '.c'.l per cent of normal on

J ul-y75?* t bt«* "yea r compares w ith <>> 7 In
l'.M s Mild sO.'l in IP! 7.

E ectrical Undertakings in Japan.
There ;ir>' 7 1 ."> eleitriiai undertak¬

ings in Japan including tVJ.'i [tower
plan"*, pj electric railways, and 48

companies operating both power plants
:rml tjamways This i,n increase of
If) e«.|!«;.:tnies over year Tie* to-
'a' amount of invested capital in these

enter; : *e«- is about J.l.vs i* * m n h I |n-
«.; i . ^ .iHMiihm f » r power plants,

i « * . . * Pr in 1 » io» and 1 7't "K H),-
»XK) . those rendering combined
sfrvici.an Increase of about *8.000,-
U00 over m st year.

Civil .Hervie* Kkamluatloii.
The C: S. Civil Service < '< >11 1m i ioit

will 1imI<I mi examination for UlerltM
hikI < 'a r r h* i > «>n Se>|»u 'J7. 11*111 at Cam-

lieu, S, ( (i» till vacancies iu' the l'<».>t'

office in this city. The examination
\» djM'u to all wlm meet the r*»«inl rv*
UMiifH |k|»| i«»n hlNiiks ami full »u-

formation. including -ample »juehtW>ns.
ran h* iJ»!rtin»il fruiu the Secretary,
l.ocal (>iril Servioe Hoard at the |\»«t-
tiffin I 'iiiinl' n S ( '. or from t lit- Seen"
tar>. Fifth . t'ivil Service District, At¬

lanta. <ia.

Wants--For Sale
KOKH.ALK.One fonr**atjon in ilk <h»w

ami culf. A. (i. Clarkson, Itoykin,
S. O . 2.VJ5,pd

TOK SALIC. 1.'ive room Ihmikp HMJ Kut- j
ledge StiH't. Apply to I<. H. (Jard-
hit, 1010 l-.vttleton Street. 22-25-pd

| KOK SALK I'Vrd totiringcar, lalo mod-
el, demountable lints, tdiH'trjc A It.
^ I a i*t «. I*. Hurler shock nb?iotfWW''fr In

| ..Xi't'Ui'tU condition. I'riiv $"».*>(>. ('. II.
Koiits, -l.'J I »oKnll> St.. Camden. S.
v, 23|> |

l''OK SAMv.-IPlS Ford Ivt «>i*, almost'
new ; 1 good farm undo, weighs 1 (MM >

pounds ; 10 bu*hols Abruzzi soed ryo ;

12 feet s in. Candy bolting in good l

condition ; 1 Hup 32 touring oui'.}
from $"»¦. t.V Jj» ion. ('. H. Spradley, '

12 IX Main St root. 22*2.'t
'

FOIC SAlil'r. ( 'hevrolof model 400, In
I'Xci'llrn t condition. W. O. Hay's Oa-
rage. Camden. S. ('. JJ2-28

i oi; sAM<).Two now 12x1 1 tc'n ounce I
duck wtill tents, with (lys. Will sell
cheap. Apply- to N. A. liurrier, Lib¬
erty .Motor Sales 'Co.. Camden. S.
C.

'

22-23

I'ORI). MAXWKIJ, ami (WKVItOIJClti
DWM'iHS < Vine in ami let us show
\<>u I lie nrw I 'ISK Hod Top 1
Tins. These tires are as large a*

::i\ I all1) carry an X.000 mile guaran¬
tee. \\ i ». HAY'S Carage. Sn. Hroad
St .. '"anolen. S. 23-2H

SAI-KSMAN WANTKO . Imbricating
Oil,' grease. special! ies, paint. Part
or who]** time. I'ommi.ssion basis. Man
with <*ar <>r rig preferred. Riverside
Helming .I'oulpam. ( 'levelaml. Ohio.

23p

RATTKKIKM KEIWIHEI>.Wanted you
to know thu( we cuii repair any uiukh
battery the name uh a tire or any part
i»f you? i*p.r if your battery ii uoi

glvlug > <>ii -ill isfartii.n bring it t<> us.

Boards Ha rage. I'hone 11H-J 22tf

STOLEN'.< Mi Sept. tth, two male hound
<t»>gs, pno black ami tun with broken
tail, other blue upevkled and brilidle
o dored head. Howard of $o.(Hl each
fof return' lo Luke Newmun, .Hermi¬
tage Mill. 2.1-pd

LOST.tMio white (log. both rtiiN black.
Ueturn to James Shields, Camden,
S. C. L'.'Lpd

W.VNTKl) TO lll'Y-.Any and all kind*
of Hocoud hand furniture and stovea.

Phone IJiU'J, and buyer will cull. tf.

\l TO TOI'S Hi;((l\KKKI).We have
. >n hand at all t imc* top recovers with
hack curtain* to tit Buicks, Dodge*,
Maxwells, Chevrolet and Fords. Auy
other make* delivered on about two

iUyn notice, W. (>. Hay's Ha rage,
South Broad Street. 22-2<'»

KUR RENT . Uufurufahed rooms for
rent. Apply 112(1 Hroad Street or

phone No, 2HJ1-J . 22-24-pd

battlhiis EXCHANOED.W your
buttery is no good dout buy u new,
one until you see us. We cun .make
an exchange with you and save you
money. We are agents for the PrOHto-
1 i to, with ii guarantee that means

something. Beards (Jarage. Phone
IIS-J.

*

22tt

WANTED . To purchase small safe.
Must be in good condition. Apply to
S. A. Burrier, Liberty Motor Sales
Co., Camden. 22-2U

cotton seed iu;yek
WANTED. t he public to know that I

api in the market t«' buy your cotton
seed. Will be found in lot to rear

of Camden Drug Co.. near public cot¬
ton weighovN platform, where 1 will
pay highest market prices. Sec me

before you. sell. 'John Whitaker. 2.'{-.'»pd

WANTED.To purchase a (i to 7 room
house, price must be reasonable. Ad-
dresfc P. O. Box. 271. Camden. 21

At iENT WANTED . For Wnrthmoio
Hair Preparation. -See or call on

Madam K. F. BeJton. lTl.'l (ionlon
Street. CamOon, S, C. 20t'"

WANTED EVMIiEH . At all timet?,
gum, poplar, ash, oak. maple juniper
and pine lumber. Never sell your lum¬
ber without consulting us; there's a

reason. We pay IK) per cent cash on

receipt of shipping papers. Fast Caro¬
lina Lumber (Vunpanv, New Bern,
N. C. 20 tf.

BUY MOHAWK CORD TIRES

We expect a carload of Liberty Cars
in the next few days. See them.
they are a good investment and a

pleasure to ride in.

GASOLINE AND OILS

FREE AIR. AND WATER SERVICE

FULL LINE ACCESSORIES
COMPETENT AND COURTEOUS

MECHANICS

Southern Tires and Tubes
made in the Land of Cotton

Liberty Motor Sales Co.

« ^WANTK1).To know why w* C4utl0,do your kodak dmloptug, j»riunu*.ttnd all that Ih u> b* duue. All Wutkguaranteed. Addrette liuddin «ud Kirk-land, 1*. O. 1^* H7. ('amdvu,' «<V v "JO
'

IN NKW OAIiAUlW\N\>4^ uJw jnour garage ou DeKalb street ai»d. hav*it rtimpli'to stock of tiles, tllhexjioee>>*<>rlex iu stock. \Y >. atv uiM) *lU|^I >«-tl jio <K» repair \\ V» «>i> «»>«-ar,_ Ik'Udlx Uarag*. Phttne- ITS.,).
l-'Olt SAI-K.Cue new iViocUcstvr pumfrgun. with cleaning roil au<! i*un cate,First $4^ t«k»*h all throw, Aim'iy at theChronicle office. , uon.
M I KA II': «1< SODA . We are nowmaking .contract* for spring deliveryt<> fanners Send u* si.ur or<|Ht>.Camel Oottdli i'o., I'hone 2HI, OroekerBuilding.

HKD CICDAH SlUNliLKS. « aii tineUh-Fottr. * We have the best that canbe manufactured. Mid-town yard -oldMcOrelght lot next Our House. David-so\i and t'o.. Office Crocker HuiUling tf

lif^OK BATTKIUKS ki:i HAiuiKn
_. 1 f your battery needs reehaiging,don't lay your car up to have it done,we can furnish you with oik- untilyours i^ charged. Distilled water, audtest free of charge. Heards (Sarage,lMione No. 11H-J. 'J2tf

"NOW I CAN SKE BOTH
NKAK AND FAR WITH
ONI] PAIK OF (JLASSDS."

little, rogue 'picked' niy (xtck-
ct ! Yes. hid luy reading glussea b^-
hind 'her and gleefully watched me

fumble, and search for them. How
W'-!i I mneinber it'. It made. nif
realize how inconvenient it was to
fuss- with two pairs of glasses ^>ne
for reading, the other for distance.
and caused ine to invest in KKYP-
'P< >KS, whjeh combine near and fa*
vision iu a single pair,"

THE INVISIBLE BIFOCALS

M. H. HE "/MAN
Jeweler and Optician

Ash\burDealer |
Renyfetoil
Grand PrizeMotel
Firearms 6Ammunition

Wfite for Catalogue
THR REMINGTON ARM3U MC CO INC
wgnmrx .to* N«" '<»** em

Collins Brothers
Undertakers for Colored People
Telephone 41 714 W. DtKalb St.

\ J
Hnnt'a 8aly«. formerly called

Hunt's Cure la ta»r»nt««d w
.top and permanently oar® that
terrible Itching. It Is ooo*
pounded for that pnrpoae and
your money will be promptly
refunded without qaeatlon
If II tint's Halve falls to enre
Itch. Mciema.Teiter, Ring Worm
or any other skin disease. 76o
the box.
For Mle locally by
ZEMP & DePASS, . DrnRgists

THIS AGENCY STANDS READY
TO INSURE YOUR COTTON

ON OPEN YARDS IN COMPRESSES

on k.'v.Franks 1N warehouses
ON FARMS AND IN' R. R- DEPOTS AND
PLANTATIONS ON R. R. PLATFORMS

How Much Cotton Insurance
Do You Want?

C P. DuBOSE & COMPANY
Telephone 43 Real Estate and Insurance Crocker Bldg.


